42 Tamworth Street, Duffield, Belper, Derbyshire, DE56 4EZ
Offers Around £349,950
• Charming Semi Detached Cottage

• Ecclesbourne School Catchment Area

• Gas Central Heating and Double Glazing

• Lounge with Multi-Burner Stove

• Fitted Kitchen/Dining Room

• Utility Room and Cloakroom

• Three Bedrooms, Fitted Bathroom

• Pleasant Garden, Two Sheds

• Driveway For Two Vehicles

• Detached Garage

Charming double fronted three bedroom cottage with detached garage and pleasant garden, located a short walk
to Duffield Village centre and amenities.
The property is set back from the road behind a paved fore garden with wrought iron railings and matching gate. It
is constructed of brick beneath a pitched tiled roof with attractive render finish. The front elevation is of double
fronted appearance with matching character style double glazed windows with stone lintels and sills.
The gas central heating and double glazing living accommodation consist on the ground floor lounge with fireplace
with multi fuel fire, open plan kitchen/dining room with built in appliances, utility room and cloakroom with w.c. The
first floor landing leads to three bedrooms and a four piece bathroom in white.
To the rear of the property is a pleasant sunny lawn garden with sheds.
This property benefits from a driveway providing standing spaces for two cars leading to a detached garage with
power and lighting.
The Location
The property is within minutes to Duffield Village centre, Ecclesbourne School/William Gilbert, Meadows and bus
stop (regular bus services ). Duffield railway station is only a 5 minute walk from the property. The village itself
provides an excellent range of amenities including a selection of shops, cafes, doctors, restaurants and public
houses . Local recreational facilities within the village include squash, tennis, cricket, football, rugby and the noted
Chevin golf course.
A further point to note is that the Derwent Valley in which the village of Duffield nestles is one of the few world
heritage sites.
Ground Floor
Charming Lounge
11'10" x 11'10" (3.63 x 3.61)

With chimney breast with inset stone lintel incorporating a multiburner stove and raised stone hearth, beams to ceiling, radiator,
sealed unit double glazed window with private aspect to front, half
glazed entrance door, chrome power sockets and light switches,
attractive Karndean flooring and internal panel door with chrome
fittings.

Living Kitchen/Dining Room
21'5" x 11'8" x 10'2" (6.55 x 3.56 x 3.12)

These particulars do not constitute an offer or a contract neither do they form part of an offer or contract.
The vendor does not make or give and Messrs. Fletcher & Company nor any person employed has any
authority to make or give any representation or warranty, written or oral, in relation to this property. Whilst we
endeavour to make our sales details accurate and reliable, if there is any point which is of particular
importance to you, please contact the office and we will be pleased to check the information for you,
particularly if contemplating travelling some distance to view the property. None of the services or
appliances to the property have been tested and any prospective purchasers should satisfy themselves as
to their adequacy prior to committing themselves to purchase.

Dining Area
With chimney breast with display fireplace alcove with inset stone
lintel and stone surrounds, matching Karndean flooring, spotlights
to ceiling, radiator, chrome power sockets and light switches,
sealed unit double glazed window with private outlook to front, TV
point and open square archway leading into fitted kitchen area.

Kitchen Area
With 1½ bowl stainless steel sink unit with mixer taps, base units
with drawer and cupboard fronts, wall and base fitted units with
attractive matching granite worktops, built-in stainless steel four
ring gas hob with stainless steel extractor hood over, built-in
stainless steel electric fan assisted oven, built-in stainless steel
grill, integrated dishwasher, integrated fridge, integrated freezer,
matching Karndean flooring, spotlights to ceiling, smoke alarm,
chrome power sockets and light switches, three sealed unit double
glazed windows, double glazed French doors opening onto rear
garden, open square archway leading back into the dining area and
concealed Ideal Classic 30 boiler.
Utility
6'0" x 5'8" (1.83 x 1.75)

With single stainless steel sink unit with mixer taps, wall and base
units with matching granite worktops, tiled flooring, radiator,
integrated washing machine, chrome power socket and light
switches, sealed unit double glazed window and internal panel door
with chrome fittings.

Cloakroom
5'8" x 3'2" (1.73 x 0.97)

With low level WC, fitted washbasin with fitted storage cupboard
underneath, tiled splash-backs, tiled flooring, heated chrome towel
rail/radiator, extractor fan, under-stairs storage, sealed unit double
glazed obscure window and internal panel door with chrome
fittings.

First Floor Landing
With access to the roof space.

These particulars do not constitute an offer or a contract neither do they form part of an offer or contract.
The vendor does not make or give and Messrs. Fletcher & Company nor any person employed has any
authority to make or give any representation or warranty, written or oral, in relation to this property. Whilst we
endeavour to make our sales details accurate and reliable, if there is any point which is of particular
importance to you, please contact the office and we will be pleased to check the information for you,
particularly if contemplating travelling some distance to view the property. None of the services or
appliances to the property have been tested and any prospective purchasers should satisfy themselves as
to their adequacy prior to committing themselves to purchase.

Bedroom One
11'10" x 11'6" (3.61 x 3.53)

With chimney breast, chrome power sockets and light switches,
radiator, TV point, sealed unit double glazed window with private
outlook to front and internal panel door with chrome fittings.

Bedroom Two
11'10" x 10'5" (3.61 x 3.20)

With chimney breast, radiator, chrome power sockets and light
switches, TV point, sealed unit double glazed window with private
outlook to front and internal panel door with chrome fittings.

Bedroom Three
11'8" x 6'2" (3.56 x 1.88)

With useful built-in storage cupboard, chrome power sockets and
light switches, TV point, radiator, sealed unit double glazed window
with aspect over rear garden and internal panel door with chrome
fittings.

These particulars do not constitute an offer or a contract neither do they form part of an offer or contract.
The vendor does not make or give and Messrs. Fletcher & Company nor any person employed has any
authority to make or give any representation or warranty, written or oral, in relation to this property. Whilst we
endeavour to make our sales details accurate and reliable, if there is any point which is of particular
importance to you, please contact the office and we will be pleased to check the information for you,
particularly if contemplating travelling some distance to view the property. None of the services or
appliances to the property have been tested and any prospective purchasers should satisfy themselves as
to their adequacy prior to committing themselves to purchase.

Family Bathroom
9'3" x 8'7" x 6'7" (2.84 x 2.64 x 2.01)

In white with bath with chrome fittings, fitted wash basin with
chrome fittings with fitted storage cupboard beneath, low level WC,
double shower cubicle with chrome fittings including shower, tiled
splash-backs, tiled flooring, spotlights to ceiling, heated chrome
towel rail/radiator, sealed unit double glazed window and internal
panel door with chrome fittings.

Front Garden
The property is set back from the pavement edge behind a low maintenance fore garden with blue brick paved
area with wrought iron railings and gates leading to the entrance door.
Rear Garden
To the rear of the property there is a pleasant garden which is laid to lawn with block paved patio area, flower beds
and two timber sheds. ( the neighbouring property has a right of access along the path )
Driveway
Being of a major asset and sale to this particular property is its tarmac driveway providing car standing spaces for
two cars and leads to a detached garage.
Detached Garage
20'0" x 10'0" (6.10 x 3.05)

With concrete flooring, power, lighting, roof space for storage, three windows, side personnel door and up and over
metal front door.

These particulars do not constitute an offer or a contract neither do they form part of an offer or contract.
The vendor does not make or give and Messrs. Fletcher & Company nor any person employed has any
authority to make or give any representation or warranty, written or oral, in relation to this property. Whilst we
endeavour to make our sales details accurate and reliable, if there is any point which is of particular
importance to you, please contact the office and we will be pleased to check the information for you,
particularly if contemplating travelling some distance to view the property. None of the services or
appliances to the property have been tested and any prospective purchasers should satisfy themselves as
to their adequacy prior to committing themselves to purchase.
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The vendor does not make or give and Messrs. Fletcher & Company nor any person employed has any
authority to make or give any representation or warranty, written or oral, in relation to this property. Whilst we
endeavour to make our sales details accurate and reliable, if there is any point which is of particular
importance to you, please contact the office and we will be pleased to check the information for you,
particularly if contemplating travelling some distance to view the property. None of the services or
appliances to the property have been tested and any prospective purchasers should satisfy themselves as
to their adequacy prior to committing themselves to purchase.

